
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 25, 2021 

CLERGY 

Fr. Alexander Díaz, Pastor 

Fr. Joseph Rampino, Parochial Vicar 

Deacon Richard C. Caporiccio 

Deacon Vincent Kapral 

  MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday: 8:00 am, 5:00 & 7:00 pm (Spanish) 

Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 12:00 pm 

1:30 pm (Spanish)  3:00 pm (Ghana Community Mass) 

Monday-Friday: 6:30 & 9:00 am 

CONFESSION SCHEDULE  
Wednesday: 8:30-9:00 am 

Thursday: 7:00 pm until last penitent  

Friday: 6:30 pm until last penitent   

Saturday: 3:30 pm until last penitent 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Wednesday 8:30 am-8pm 

Thursday: 7:00-8:00 pm 

Thursday 8 pm to Saturday 5 pm in the Chapel 

OFFICE & GIFT SHOP HOURS 
Mon-Fri, 9:30 am-12 pm; 12:30 pm to 5 pm 

4401 Sano Street, Alexandria, VA 22312     (703) 354-8711     www.queenofapostles.org 

OF 
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

APOSTLES QUEEN 

STAFF 

Kristie Meyers, Principal 

Maria Fox, Secretary 

Fr. Joseph Rampino,  

Chaplain 

Phone: (703) 354-0714 

4409 Sano Street   

Alexandria, VA 22312 

www.queenofapostlesschool.org 

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:  
 

Mon – Fri, 8:00 am – 12:00 pm 

12:30 pm – 4:00 pm by appointment  

 

STAFF 

With Mary, “the first disciple of her son” (Redemptoris Mater, 20), Queen of Apostles Catholic School is 

rooted in faith, excellence, and joy.  We flourish by embracing our call to holiness, advancing in  

virtue and academics, and cultivating the many talents God has given us.   Est. 1966 

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:  
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PASTOR’S LETTER 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ Jesus, 

 

On this last weekend of July, the Liturgy of the Word is centered on the food that, grounded in the providence of God, will never 

be lacking. This Sunday, Jesus multiplies the loaves and fishes presented by a boy that will serve to feed the crowd. Nobody 

asks Jesus to intervene. It is he, himself, who senses the hunger of those people and decides to feed them; Jesus not only fed 

people the Good News of God, but he was also concerned about bodily needs. 

  

On this occasion, for Jesus to perform this miracle, someone must share a little of what they have. An unknown boy makes this 

possible; his availability to share everything he has is the way to feed those people. Jesus will do the rest. He takes the young 

man's loaves in his hands, gives thanks to God, and begins to "distribute them," and that is where the miracle occurs. I wonder 

how many miracles we would rob Jesus of if only humanity were more generous and shared food with those who need it. If 

there is hunger in the world, it is not because of a food shortage but because of a lack of solidarity. Although there is bread for 

everyone, there is a lack of generosity to share it. Unfortunately, the march of the world is in the hands of inhuman economic 

power. At the same time, we are afraid to share what we have, and people are starving for the irrational selfishness of this 

society. 

 

Speaking of the parish events, I want to thank my brothers, Knights of Columbus, and some parishioners that donated for the 

Altar Servers picnic last Saturday, July 17th. Thank you, Knights, for preparing the burgers and hot dogs. The burgers and hot 

dogs were very delicious. Thank you so much for all the work done that day. The boys and their families enjoyed it a lot. God 

bless you for such valuable support to the future Knights of our parish. 

 

Also, I want to thank Seminarian Alfredo Tuesta, who has been working in our parish for the past eight weeks; this week is the 

last he will be with us. It was very gratifying to have him among us. He did a fantastic apostolic work of spiritual formation. He 

put a lot of care in the preparation of the intensive course on the Holy Mass, at the same time that he got involved in other 

areas of our parish; I invite you to come and thank him since it is the last weekend that he will be with us. His last day in the 

parish will be the 31st of this month. Thank you very much, Alfredo. Remember that this parish will always be your home. 

 
Finally, I thank all those supporting the preparations for our summer festival, some have already returned the tickets sold, and 

little by little we see the results. I invite you to participate in this parish raffle. At the same time, I ask you to help us as volun-

teers on the festival day; for this next weekend, we will have some sign-up sheets where you can register and leave your infor-

mation. Remember that the festival's main objective is to meet again and unite as a family of faith and thus go back to our 

everyday activities. The festival is like saying: Welcome back to your home! 

 

Thank you so much for being so supportive. I have you in my prayers. 

 

Fr. Alex 
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Joining Our Parish Family  
 

Welcome to Queen of Apostles! We warmly invite you to join our parish family.  So that you might receive 

all of our parish communications, and so that our clergy and staff may respond appropriately to your vari-

ous sacramental needs, we encourage you to register at Queen of Apostles through the Parish Office or 

on our website queenofapostles.org. Parish registration forms are available in the Church vestibule and 

at the Parish Office, located at 4329 Sano Street.  

 

Please notify the Parish Office of any family status changes or if you have moved outside the parish by 

contacting (703) 354-8711 ext. 10, or general@queenofapostles.org 

Religious Education Information  

We wish our Religious Education families a restful and 

blessed summer. Classes will resume on September 12, 

2021. 
 

We are excited to welcome Clarisa Meza, our new Director of 

Religious education, to this new experience of Faith! She will 

be the new point of contact for all parents and catechists.  
 

Register today for the 2021-2022 Religious Education school 

year! Current Religious Education families are asked to regis-

ter for the next school year by Aug 1. Stop by the parish office 

(4329 Sano St), M-F, 9:30am-5pm. or complete the registra-

tion form:  https://queenofapostles.org/religious-

education/ .  The Religious Education Program at Queen of 

Apostles is available to parish youth in grades kindergarten 

(age 5) - high school. In-person classes will be held on Sun-

day mornings, 10:30-11:45am beginning on Sept 12, 2021. 

Queen of Apostles parishioners and returning students are 

given priority for Religious Education enrollment. Class size is 

limited as we balance safety protocols with student learning 

and faith formation.  Non-parishioners will be placed on a 

wait list until Aug 1, 2021.  The registration form and tuition 

are to be submitted together.  Birth and baptismal certifi-

cates for new students are to be provided at the time of reg-

istration. Because each year builds on the next year of faith 

formation, students must attend at least two consecutive 

years of  Religious Education before a grade/age-appropriate 

Sacrament is administered, have no more than three ab-

sences during the school year, and score at least 70% on 

tests. Generally, baptized children receive First Penance/ 

First Holy Communion in grade 2 and higher and Confirma-

tion is received in grade 8 and higher. A student is to 

show evidence of desire and preparation for a Sacrament. 

Families with unbaptized children under the age of 7 years 

old are to contact the parish office, 703-354-8711 

or general@queenofapostles.org.  In concert with parents, 

Religious Education is an opportunity for your child to live the 

Catholic faith by learning to pray, knowing the Bible, learning 

Scripture, and preparing for and living the Sacraments. 
 

If your child received a sacrament in 2020-2021, please stop 

by the parish office to pick up the certificate. 

FAITH FORMATION 

RCIA 

RCIA classes in English will be held on Tuesdays, 7-8:30pm 

starting on Sept 21. RCIA classes in Spanish will be held on 

Mondays, 7-8:30pm starting on Sept 20.  

Altar Servers  

The July-Aug schedule has been sent to families. Thank you 

for your generous response in serving our Lord in the Eucha-

rist. If your son (grade 4 and above) is willing to serve at Holy 

Mass please contact the Parish Office or Fr, Rampino. He will 

host another training/refresher class on July 31st at 10 am 

in the Church.  New and seasoned altar servers are welcome.  

St. John Berchmans and St. St. Tarcisius, pray for us.  

Catechist, Aides, and Volunteers for RE 

For the 2021-2022 RE school year, we seek practicing Catho-

lics who love the Catholic faith and want to help develop the 

faith in our youth. As sowers of the Gospel, catechists ,aides,  

substitutes, and volunteers are needed on Sunday mornings 

for in-person classes. Class time is 75 mins and planning 

time is about 1-2 hours/week. All are welcome to apply to 

serve this ministry. We provide you with materials, support, 

and opportunities to attend Diocesan and parish workshops 

and obtain certification. Attendance at a Virtus seminar and 

completion of Virginia Background Check paperwork are re-

quired. On Aug 28, Fr. Rampino will lead a workshop for cate-

chists that will review the Pope's recent "motu proprio" and 

the establishment of the lay ministry of catechist.  Please 

contact the Parish office if you would like to attend.  We hope 

to see you there! 

Infant Baptisms 

The next date for Infant Baptisms is August 7, 2021 in Span-

ish.  We ask that all necessary requirements be completed 

by the Tuesday prior to the Baptism.  Please complete a reg-

istration form, submit a copy of the child’s birth certificate, 

attend a pre-baptismal class, and submit Letters of Eligibility 

from the godparents’ home Parishes.  Please visit 

queenofapostles.org for more information and/or to register.   
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Have you signed up for Parish 

electronic giving through Faith 

Direct?  To join Faith Direct, start 

by simply focusing your phone cam-

era on this QR code! You can also 

visit faithdirect.net and enroll 

online using our Parish 

code: VA234  

Thank you for your support!  

Masses This Week 

Sunday, July 25: 
 

8:00 am  +Rev. Salvator L. Ciullo 

10:00 am  +Priscolla Chinte Sanchez and all    

      Living and Deceased Parishioners 

12:00 pm  +John P. O’Mara 

1:30 pm  (L) Emma Coronel 
 

Sts. Anne and Joachim - Monday, July 26:  

6:30 am  +Victoria Elizabeth Perea 

9:00 am  +Daniel O’Donohue 
 

Tuesday, July 27: 

6:30 am  +Virginia Kress McElroy 

9:00 am  +Monserrat Munoz 

Wednesday, July 28: 

6:30 am  +John Paul Burke 

9:00 am  (L) Benjun Alger 
 

St. Martha - Thursday, July 29:  
6:30 am  Holy Souls in Purgatory 

9:00 am   +Douglas Ferry 
 

St. Peter Chrysologus - Friday, July 30: 

6:30 am              +Ruey Dempsey 

9:00 am  +John and Gizella Vincze 
 

St. Ignatius of Loyola - Saturday, July 31: 

8:00 am            +Peter Nguyen  

5:00 pm  +Adela and Glenn Porras 

7:00 pm   +Ines and Emiliana Molina 

PARISH LIFE 

Important announcement regarding Bap-

tism classes Pre-Baptismal Classes used to be held on 

two Wednesdays during the month at 7:30 pm in Hannan 

Hall.   They will now take place on the first and third Tues-

days at 7:30 pm in the Parish Office Conference Room.  You 

must register in order to attend the class.  Families who are 

not baptizing their children here must pay a $10 fee.   

NEW Dates for 2021 Classes in English: August 3, Septem-

ber 7, October 5, November 2, December 7.   

Text, Email and Phone Scams Please be vigi-

lant about fraudulent solicitation texts and emails appearing 

to come from our priests and staff. Authentic requests for 

donations from the parish will always direct parishioners to 

FaithDirect, PayPal, or other legitimate websites with secure 

online forms. Never will the parish ask for gift cards or for 

money to be transferred directly to an account.  Phone calls 

from the Office will also only ever come from 703-354-8711.  

Festival Raffle Tickets Raffle tickets have been 

mailed to Parish families! We invite you to be an active part 

of our first Family Festival by buying or distributing the tick-

ets among family and friends. All the profit is to support our 

Parish and to continue the important work of evangelizing. 

The raffle consists of three prizes: $5000, $3000, and 

$1000. Each ticket costs $5. Regardless of whether or not 

you participate in the raffle, it is essential that you return the 

tickets (whether you buy them or not) to the Parish Office as 

soon as possible so that we can count the number of tickets 

sold and those not sold. Please fill in your information on the 

small ticket and keep the large stub to claim your prize (if 

you win). Tickets can be paid in cash, check, or credit card 

(with a 3% charge) at the Parish Office. We sincerely appreci-

ate your support to make this fundraising effort a success! 

Mass for Jubilarians 2021 
Celebrating A Silver or Golden Wedding 

Anniversary This Year? Were you married 

in 1971 or 1996? Then join Bishop Mi-

chael F. Burbidge for the 2021 Mass for 

Jubilarians to be celebrated on Sunday, October 17th at 

3:00 p.m. at the Cathedral of St. Thomas More in Arlington, 

Va. Contact the parish office to register no later than Octo-

ber 1st. For more info, visit www.arlingtondiocese.org/MJM  

Legion of Mary  Praises of Mary:  

“I do not believe that anyone can acquire 

intimate union with our Lord and perfect 

fidelity to the Holy Spirit without a very 

close union with the most Blessed Virgin 

and an absolute dependence on her sup-

port.” -St. Louis Marie De Montfort 

Meetings on Thursdays, 6:30 pm (New time!), Parish Center 

Volunteer to help with the Parish Festi-

val! Our First Family Festival will be a large event that will 

requires many hands and skills to put together.  If you would 

like to volunteer in any capacity, whether it be distribution of 

tickets, food, setting up, etc., please contact the Parish Of-

fice as soon as possible.  We sincerely thank those who have 

worked many hours already to make this event a success!  
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Please Pray for All of The Sick  

Members of Our Parish: 
Jin C. Navarro, Leo Monterroso, Etelvina 

León-Duarte,  Ginny Cook, Olivia Castillo 

Asnis, Maria Reyes, Anna Anderson, Jean 

McDermott, Virginia Shea, Rosa María 

Santos, Carmelita Mate, Leonor Cabrestane, Roger 

Trozado, Jeanie Miller, Maddie Respicio-Cabatic, Helen 

Brooks, Charles Ferris, Dominic Blansett, Linda Intihar, 

Melencio Morales, Reyes Duran, Luong Bui, Nick Tullier, 

Rose Maalouf, Nicole Pack, Barbara J. Banis, Numa Osu-

na, Jr., Timmy Burnway, Mark Bush, Margaret Peiffer, 

Rita Sulit, Jason Banis, Emma Collins, Juana Mejia, Lisa 

Nyce, Monique Brooks, Debby Spraht, Cheryl McGlynn, 

Theresa Corcoran, Cordelia Carcamo, Russ and Jill Amer-

ling, Richard Esterlund, Margaret Fiore, Michael Robert-

son, Jocelyn Reyes, Wilma Robles, Maryann McNutt, 

Yolanda Arzadon, Ian Roddick, Ben Robles 

Have you committed to 

our Capital Campaign?   

There is much to be done to maintain our 

Parish facilities, and you could help make 

it all possible.  Please prayerfully consider either making 

a pledge or a one-time gift if you have not already done 

so.  Those who are registered at Queen of Apostles who 

have not yet pledged will be receiving phone calls from 

our Continuation Committee to provide more information 

on how their contributions will help with essential renova-

tions and safety upgrades in our beautiful Church.  Install-

ments can be made through Faith Direct, PayPal, and 

other forms of electronic giving as well as by check.  We 

sincerely thank you for your generosity.   

Gospel Commentary for 17th Sunday in Ordinary Time: 

Our Role in His Work 
 

 

By Fr. Joseph Rampino 
   

Why does God ask us to do anything? This might seem like an odd question, but the Gospel passage we contemplate 

here, the miracle of the feeding of the five thousand, certainly raises the issue. When the Apostles bring the problem of the 

hungry crowd to Jesus, the Gospel tells us that “he himself knew what he was going to do.” He already has everything under 

control, and needs no help to feed the crowds. If He wanted to, Christ could have produced bread out of nothing rather than 

multiply the little that was at hand and offered. So why does He use the five loaves and two fish? If He doesn’t really need the 

help, what is the point? 
 

We can sometimes ask the same question in our own spiritual lives. If we cannot live a good Christian life without the 

help of grace, if faith, hope, and love come from God rather than from us, then wouldn’t it be better for us to become totally 

passive and have God do all the work? Wouldn’t it be more efficient for God to transform us in holiness all on His own, without 

the hindrance of our often inconstant, often ineffective, and always imperfect attempts at goodness? There are certainly some 

Christians, most famously Martin Luther, who believed in this way, teaching that our efforts and works are not capable of pro-

ducing any good fruit, and that admitting our hopeless state, and surrendering to grace alone is the only way forward for believ-

ers.   

And yet, the Gospel gives witness that Jesus solicits help. He involves the disciples in perceiving the need for a miracle 

and leads them to ask for it. He includes the offering of all five loaves and both fish, even though He could have used only one 

of each, or even nothing to feed His hungry followers. This is also consistent with the way God acts in the rest of the Scriptures.  

In the Old Testament, He worked signs and wonders against Egypt through Moses. He did not need Moses’ help to liberate 

Israel, but He chose to work through his frail humanity. In the story of Gideon, God does in fact conquer the enemies of Israel 

without anyone raising a sword at all, and yet, He demands that the army of Gideon be present to act while He Himself pro-

vides the miracle. 
 

The truth is that God delights in including us in His work, and He seeks not only to save us by defending and providing 

for us, but also be perfecting us from within. God created us because He wanted us to exist and to exist well.  He made us 

simply so that we could enjoy His company, and He could delight in us. He does not save us out of some bare obligation or 

obsessive need to purify, but out of joy and love. Thus He does not simply cover our sins with grace and do all the work Him-

self, but takes us up into His works, even though it isn’t necessary, raising us to be more and more like Him. As the best of all 

parents, He does not simply want to see us obedient for the sake of duty, but wants us to be with Him in everything, loving Him 

in well-formed freedom, with an understanding of the beauty of His ways and commandments, having been made strong by His 

help. By offering Him everything have, our gifts, talents, works, struggles, and difficulties, we allow Him into our lives where He 

longs to work together with us in bringing about wonders of abundant divine transformation. 



CARTA DEL PÁRROCO 

Queridos hermanos en Cristo Jesús,  

 

En este último fin de semana de julio, la Liturgia de la Palabra está centrada en el alimento que cimentado en la providencia 

de Dios nunca faltará. Este domingo Jesús multiplica los panes y los peces presentados por un muchacho que servirán para 

alimentar a la muchedumbre. Nadie le pide a Jesús que intervenga. Es él mismo quien intuye el hambre de aquella gente y 

decide alimentarla; Jesús no solo alimentaba a la gente con la Buena Noticia de Dios, sino que le preocupaba también el 

hambre corporal. 
 

En esta ocasión para Jesús hacer este milagro, es necesario que alguien comparta un poco de lo que tiene. Un muchacho 

desconocido, hace que esto sea posible; su disponibilidad para compartir todo lo que tiene es el camino para alimentar a 

aquellas gentes. Jesús hará lo demás. Toma en sus manos los panes del joven, da gracias a Dios y comienza a "repartirlos" y 

es ahí donde el milagro se da. Me pregunto, cuantos milagros le robaríamos a Jesús si tan solo la humanidad fuera más 

generosa y compartiera su alimento con aquellos que lo necesitan. Si hay hambre en el mundo, no es por escasez de 

alimentos, sino por falta de solidaridad. Hay pan para todos, falta generosidad para compartirlo. Desgraciadamente la marcha 

del mundo está en manos del poder económico inhumano, al mismo tiempo que nos da miedo compartir lo que tenemos, y la 

gente se muere de hambre por el egoísmo irracional de esta sociedad. 
 

Hablando del acontecer parroquial, quiero agradecer a mis hermanos Caballeros de Colón por la donación de la comida del 

picnic que se les preparo a nuestros monaguillos el pasado sábado 17, fueron muy al preparar los hot dog y las 

hamburguesas, que por cierto estaban muy ricas, mil gracias por todo el trabajo realizado ese día. Los chicos y sus familias 

disfrutaron bastante. Dios les pague por tan valioso apoyo a los futuros Caballeros de nuestra parroquia.  
 

También, quiero agradecer enfáticamente al Seminarista Alfredo Tuesta, que estuvo trabajando en nuestra parroquia durante 

8 semanas, esta semana es la última que estará entre nosotros, de verdad que fue muy gratificante el haberlo tenido entre 

nosotros, hizo un fantástico trabajo apostólico de formación espiritual, puso mucho esmero en la preparación del curso 

intensivo sobre la Santa Misa, al mismo tiempo que se involucró en otras áreas de nuestra parroquia; les invito a que se 

acerquen y lo despidan, ya que es el último fin de semana que estará con nosotros, su ultimo día será el 31 de este mes. 

Muchas gracias Alfredo, recuerda que esta parroquia siempre será tu casa.  
 

Finalmente, agradezco a todos los que están apoyando los preparativos de nuestro festival de verano, algunos ya han 

devuelto los tickets vendidos, y poco a poco vamos viendo los resultados, les invito a que participen en esta rifa parroquial, al 

mismo tiempo les pido que nos ayuden como voluntarios el día del festival, para ello el próximo fin de semana tendremos 

algunas hojas donde pueden inscribirse y dejar su información. Recuerden que el objetivo principal del festival es que nos 

reencontremos y nos unamos como familia de fe, y así ir volviendo a la normalidad. El festival es como decir: Bienvenidos 

nuevamente a su casa…  
 

Gracias por su apoyo, les tengo en mis oraciones.  

 

P. Alex    

EN ESPAÑOL  
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Misas de Esta Semana 
 

Domingo 25 de julio: 
 

8:00 am  +Rev. Salvator L. Ciullo 

10:00 am  +Priscolla Chinte Sanchez and all    

      Living and Deceased Parishioners 

12:00 pm  +John P. O’Mara 

1:30 pm  (L) Emma Coronel 

Lunes 26 de julio: 
6:30 am  +Victoria Elizabeth Perea 

9:00 am  +Daniel O’Donohue 

Martes 27  de julio: 
6:30 am  +Virginia Kress McElroy 

9:00 am  +Monserrat Munoz 

Miércoles 28 de julio: 
6:30 am  +John Paul Burke 

9:00 am  (L) Benjun Alger 

Jueves 29 de julio: 
6:30 am  Holy Souls in Purgatory 

9:00 am   +Douglas Ferry 

Viernes 30 de julio: 
6:30 am              +Ruey Dempsey 

9:00 am  +John and Gizella Vincze 
 

Sabado 31 de julio: 
8:00 am            +Peter Nguyen  

5:00 pm  +Adela and Glenn Porras 

7:00 pm   +Ines and Emiliana Molina 
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¿Te has suscrito a la donación 

electrónica de la Parroquia a 

través de Faith Direct?  Para 

unirse a Faith Direct, comience simple-

mente enfocando la cámara de su te-

léfono en este código QR!  

También puede visi-

tar faithdirect.net e inscribirse en 

línea utilizando nuestro código parroquial: VA234  
 

¡Gracias por su apoyo! 

Importante anuncio con respecto a las 

clases de bautismo Las clases pre-bautismales solían 

celebrarse dos miércoles durante el mes a las 7:30 pm en 

Hannan Hall.   Ahora tendrán lugar el primer y tercer martes 

a las 7:30 pm en la Sala de Conferencias de la Oficina Par-

roquial a partir del 1 de junio de 2021.  Debe registrarse pa-

ra asistir a la clase.  Las familias que no están bautizando a 

sus hijos en Queen of Apostles deben pagar una cuota de 

$10.   

Rifa del festival ¡Los tickets de la rifa han sido envia-

dos por correo a las familias de la Parroquia! Te invitamos a 

ser parte activa de nuestro primer Festival Familiar compran-

do o distribuyendo las entradas entre familiares y amigos. 

Todo el beneficio es apoyar a nuestra Parroquia y continuar la 

importante labor de evangelización. La rifa consta de tres 

premios: $5000, $3000 y $1000. Cada boleto cuesta $5. 

Independientemente de si participas o no en el sorteo, es 

fundamental que devuelvas las entradas (las compres o no) a 

la Oficina Parroquial lo antes posible para que podamos con-

tar el número de entradas vendidas y las no vendidas. Por 

favor, rellene su información en el billete pequeño y manten-

er el talón grande para reclamar su premio (si gana). Los bo-

letos se pueden pagar en efectivo, cheque (pagadero a la 

Iglesia Reina de los Apóstoles) o tarjeta de crédito (con un 

cargo del 3%) en la Oficina Parroquial.  

Voluntario en el Festival Parroquial Si desea 

ser voluntario en cualquier capacidad, ya sea la distribución 

de entradas, comida, instalación, etc., por favor póngase en 

contacto con la Oficina Parroquial tan pronto como sea posi-

ble.  ¡Agradecemos sinceramente a aquellos que ya han tra-

bajado muchas horas para que este evento sea un éxito!  

Misa para jubilosos ¿Celebrando 

un aniversario de bodas de plata o de oro 

este año? ¿Se casó en 1971 o 1996? 

Luego únase al obispo Michael F. Burbidge 

para la Misa de Jubilaria 2021 que se celebrará el domingo 

17 de octubre a las 3:00 p.m. en la Catedral de Santo 

Tomás Moro en Arlington, Virginia. Comuníquese con la ofici-

na parroquial para registrarse a más tardar el 1 de octubre.  

https://ssl.microsofttranslator.com/bv.aspx?ref=TVert&from=&to=es&a=faithdirect.net

